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+13145145392 - http://www.motortownpizza.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Motor Town Pizza from Brentwood. Currently, there are
8 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Motor Town Pizza:
BEST PIZZA IN STL! I moved here from Chicago and have not found a pizza place I can actually return to until
MTP? When I say these slices had me in a delicious euphoria, I mean it. Sue me- I put pineapple on my pizza

???????? I?ll do it again! PSYOUR RANCH IS AMAZING ???? read more. The restaurant also offers the
possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather. What User doesn't like about Motor Town Pizza:

I didn't know Detroit pizza. It looked great. Very rich due to lots of olive oil and chewy cheese. Very hot upon
delivery, which is good. The problem was that we ordered chicken and mushroom pizza and those two items

were hard to find. Very short on the toppings. A small is enough for two people. It was fine but rich and mostly a
deep dish cheese pizza. Probably won't be back. It's just not for everyone read more. At Motor Town Pizza, a

restaurant with Italian menus from Brentwood, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza
and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

P�z� Snack�
CHEESE BREAD

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

GREEK

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
ANANAS CHICKEN

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

SALAD
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